In this research, the Turonian-early Campanian sedimentary succession of the Abderaz Formation with 510 m thick (comprising: light grey shale and marls) was studied in the type section in eastern Kopeh-Dagh basin. The statistical analysis of the morphotype groups of the identified planktonic foraminifers shows that most of them are shallow water forms (SWF) and deep water forms (DWF). The high planktonic to benthic ratio indicates particular oligotrophic conditions and sedimentation in relatively deeper zones of a marine environment. The salinity of sea water during Coniacian was in the minimum level, whereas it reached maximum in Coniacian-Santonian boundary. Comparing Planktonic assemblages from the study formation with those from the Cretaceous biogeographical provinces reflects a close relationship between the identified species and the planktonic forms of the Tethyan provinces.
Introduction
Paleobathymetry is a significant environmental aspect of paleoceanography and paleoclimate reconstructions. It is mostly important in modeling of the uplift and subsidence history of sedimentary basins. Additionally, much attention is being paid to the construction of sea-level curves. The distribution of foraminifers in the modern oceans is basic for the interpretation of fossil morphotypes. Many species are temperature-dependent, particularly those that are restricted to temperate and warm waters. Warmer-water species are usually large, thickwalled complex morphotypes, and populations are characterized by high diversity. Species in waters with lower temperatures have globular chambers and their populations are rather regular. The life-cycle is to be accomplished with a concomitant depth migration [1] . The depth-range is different for every group, and it was suggested that the control is maintained by density. One of the main aims of this research is to analyse the geometric architecture of the tests of planktonic foraminifers, as well as the planktonic to benthic ratio, in order to reconstruct the sea level changes during the past. Diverse methods were used to obtain different palaeobathymetric data. Shafiee Ardestani et al. (2008) [1] applied the Hart method [2] to study and analyze the palaeobathymetry aspects of the foraminiferas within the sediments of the Abderaz Formation in the type section. In this paper, the sea level changes are reconstructed on the basis of [3] three swarming morphotypes (ESF, SWF, DWF), and planktonic to benthic foraminifera ratios. Many expert micropalaeontologists considered this ratio in measurements of the sedimentation depth [4] . Initial researches about these analysis began between 1951 and 1955 [5, 6] , by determining the relationship between water depth and planktonic to benthic foraminifera ratios. In this research we use several different morphotype groups, especially deep water forms, to estimate the sea level changes in the study succession. The analysis of the identified planktonic foraminifer groups (Hedbergella and Whiteinella) within the study sediments is also useful in measuring paleosalinity fluctuations [7, 8] . Finally we compared the frequency and dispersal of all cool and warm water fauna from the study sediments with those with Tethyan province affinities.
The Locality of the Study Area
The Kopeh Dagh sedimentary basin formed after the Middle Triassic orogeny in northeast Iran. The basin started to sink along the major faults aligned approximately NW-SE. The Cretaceous sediments in the Kopeh-Dagh Basin are divided into nine different formations, composed mainly of sandstones, conglomerates, mudstones, limestones and dolomites with minor amounts of evaporates. The thickness of these sediments is normally more than 4000 m, but only about 2500 m in the eastern part of the basin. Abderaz Formation is a major formation in Kopeh-Dagh basin at northeastern of Iran with upper Cretaceous age. The type section of the Abderaz Formation is situated in northeast of Mashhad on the main Mashhad-Sarakhs road, approximately 1 kilometre from Muzduran (60˚33'00''E, 36˚10'40''N) (Figure 1 (Figure 2) . The dark olive shales in the basal part of the Abderaz Formation lay disconformably on the Aitamir Formation, whereas the chalky limestones of the upper parts are conformably covered by the Abtalkh Formation. Although it was named after the village of Abderaz, the Abderaz Formation is located in Mazdavand [9] . The Abderaz Formation in the type section has a bad land pattern, consisting of marls and shales with low permeability. The study section of the Abderaz Formation heads in a North-Eastern direction with an angle of 84˚, while the layers extend in a north-western to south-eastern trend.
Methods and Materials
A total number of 137 samples were gathered from the 510 m thick succession of the Abderaz Formation. How- ever, only 102 materials were studied. After 10 and 25 of the original samples showed traces of dissolution and reworking, respectively. Initially, all the studied samples were compacted and placed in 10% H 2 O 2 , before being washed through 63 and 125 micron meshes in order to separate sediment and fossils. Samples were placed in an ultrasonic device for approximately 15 minutes. The specimens were then washed and prepared for the reflected-light microscopic analysis. SEM micrographs were taken from the paleontology materials using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with the Vega TES-CAN device at Razi Metallurgical Institute, Karaj province, Iran (Plate 1). The foraminifera species were identified based on references from books and journal papers from several renowned authors [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Sea Level Changes
In spite of the minor palaeoecology importance of planktonic foraminifers, they are useful in palaeoceanographic interpretations of middle and late Cretaceous sequences, including sea level changes analysis [18] . The estimation of abundance and diversity of planktonic foraminifers and pithonellids is very important in palaeoecology aspects. For instance, Pithonella, an opportunistic genus found in the Tethyan realm, is extremely typical in studying the palaeoceanography of Cretaceous pelagic limestones. Pithonella spherical, a resistant species of pithonellid found in shallow inner neritic waters, was found to be more opportunistic than the other Pithonella species [19] .
Results
The distribution of planktonic foraminifers depends on sea surface water temperature and density. Diverse geometric tests were used to separate and distinguish the specimens found in particular depth ranges within the water column. For instance, deep water planktonic foraminifers are more porous than those living in shallower water zones [3, [20] [21] [22] .
Three groups of planktonic foraminifera were identified on the basis of different depth zones: epicontinental sea forms (ESF), shallow water forms (SWF) and deep water forms (DWF) [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] 1) Epicontinental sea forms (ESF) Species such as Heterohelix and Guembelitria that are associated with this depth zone have straight (bi-/triserial) tests [3, 25] .
2) Shallow water forms (SWF) Individuals within this particular depth range have trochospiral and asymmetrical tests with spherical chambers and without any keel. They are either light with a low trim, such as Hedbergella delrioensis [3, 25] or have a heavy hispid test, as seen for instance in Whiteinella. Whiteinella baltica is restricted to shallow waters, a fact confirmed by isotopic analysis [26] . However, a large number of small planspiral specimens of Globigerinelloides spp. belong to the epicontinental sea form group [27] [28] [29] , so are others associated with the two previously-mentioned morphotype groups [30] [31] [32] [33] .
3) Deep water forms (DWF) Species associated with this depth zone have asymmetrical trochospiral tests, with either depressed chambers and a primitive keel, such as Praeglobotruncana, or trochospiral with a depressed test and keel, including Marginotruncana spp. [3, 25, 34, 35] . All researches on the Cenomanian-Coniacian transitional boundary revealed that a number of species, including Marginotruncana sinuosa, Heterohelix globulosa, Hedbergella delrioensis and Whiteinella baltica, exhibit dinoflagellate symbiosis and therefore lived in the photic zone [36] . The diversity and frequency of keeled specimens increases from shallow to deeper water [37] .
This paper involves only the geometry studies of planktonic foraminifer tests without any isotopic analysis. Therefore, all the individuals that include keeled species were assigned to the deep water form group. In accordance with this method, a total number of 300 specimens taken from each sample included the material processed through both sizes of mesh, with the total number of planktonic and benthic foraminifers therefore 300 for all samples. The abundance of specimens belonging to the epicontinental sea form group, such as Hedbergella delrioensis, Heterohelix globulosa, Heterohelix papula and Globigerinelloides ultramicra, increased towards the base of the Abderaz Formation (i.e. the middle Turonian), indicating the presence of a shallow deposition basin during this time. However, at the end of Turonian, deep water form individuals were also dominant, representing a shift in the planktonic to benthic foraminiferal ratio during this period in relation with middle Turonian. An increase of diversity of the planktonic foraminifers suggests a high quality of habitat. Whereas, a decrease in the diversity of planktonic foraminifers reflects poor life quality of the species of this group. Consequently, it can be inferred that the rising or falling of the sea level, result in a respectively lower or higher population diversity of planktonic foraminifers [38] . Examples of planktonic foraminifera species that occur at this time are including: Marginotruncana sigali, Marginotruncana sinuosa, Marginotruncana schneegansi, Whiteinella brittonensis, Whiteinella aumalensis and Dicarinella canaliculata. This complex assemblage of species represents the result of an increase in water depth during the late Turonian. During the early Coniacian, a decrease in water depth led to an increase of certain biserial planktonic foraminifera belonging to the ESF group, while from the late Coniacian to the early Santonian (i.e. the Coniacian-Santonian transition), an increase in basin depth was associated with the appearance of other planktonic forms, such as Globotruncana and Globotruncanita. These two genera were adapted to moderate depth zones to deep water zones, and geographical localities associated with the tropicalsubtropical Tethyan realm during Cretaceous [39] . Finally, towards the end of the study marine sequence (late Santonian-early Campanian); the water depth was decreasing while the foram groups of heterohelicids and oligosteginids were dominating in the environment. The trends of the curves obtained in this study are based on the analytical methods provided by Leckie (1987) [3] . These trends can also be correlated with the depth curves obtained from the same study data that are referred to the methods from Hart (1980) [1] (Figure 3 ).
Palaeosalinity
Planktonic foraminifers are considered as proxies in pa- leosalinity interpretations. Hedbergella spp. and Whiteinella spp. are some of the most typical species that are helpful in interpretations of salinity changes in the ancient marine paleoecosystems [7, 8] . For instance, an increase in the relative abundance of Hedbergella planispira represents a decrease in salinity, the arrival of terrestrial sediment and an increase in precipitation in a sedimentary basin. Often, the use of δ 13 C and δ
18
O stable isotope analysis accompanies with such studies [7] . Stable isotope analysis revealed that, Hedbergella planispira was dominant in surface waters [40] of shallow epeiric seas. In the Western Interior seaway, H. planispira and low oxygen-tolerant biserial benthic foraminiferal species were alternatively increasing. [3, 27, 28, 41] (Figure 3) . Two of the main Cretaceous planktonic foraminifera species including: Hedbergella delrioensis and Hedbergella simplex, respectively reflected palaeosalinity, and index of surface and subsurface saline environments. In addition, Heterohelix, one of the other Cretaceous biserial planktonic foraminifers, was also representative of palaeosalinity changes.
Heterohelix is known as a high tolerant species against oxygen deficiency or anoxic conditions [41] . In this study which is focused on the Abderaz Formation in the type section, the maximum abundance of Whiteinella and Hedbergella and the minimum number of Heterohelix species within the Coniacian sediments, reflect dwindling palaeosalinity during this time. In contrast, a minimum frequency of Whiteinella and Hedbergella and a maximum number of Heterohelix species was measured in sediments that were deposited in the Coniacian-Santonian transitional boundary. This represents an increase of salinity in the marine environment.
Biogeography
Throughout the Cretaceous, there were only few geographical gradients from the pole to equator. For example, the northern Atlantic Ocean was separated into two areas of boreal and Tethyan, by a median belt and warm water current [37, 42] . Some of the genera that were inhabitant of such areas are including: Hedbergella, Globigerinelloides, Heterohelix, Whiteinella, Archaeoglobigerina, Rugoglobigerina and Globotruncanella. Conversely within tethyan areas associated with warm water conditions, planktonic foraminifers were identified which exhibit thick walls and keeled chambers. Examples of such genera include Globotruncana, Globotruncanita, Marginotruncana, Planomalina, Helvetoglobotruncana, Rotalipora, Dicarinella and Contusotruncana. Actually, all comparisons of cool and warm water realms demonstrated a decrease in the number and complexity of species towards the poles (Caron, 1985) . Most planktonic foraminifers restricted to warmer waters have larger tests, with thicker walls and a generally more complex morphotype than those found in cool waters. It was proposed that the population of warm water planktonic foraminifers was more diversified than their cool water counterparts [34] . All cool water index species have lefthanded whorls with globular chambers and as a group they have no significant diversification. The first and the last presence of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica and the last occurrence of Falsotruncana maslakovae are synchronous, occurring during the middle Turonian at a palaeogeographical latitude of between 20N and 58S. Both of these species were living in warm water, inhabitants of the Tethyan realm, with a maximum temperature of 30˚C. In contrast, Dicarinella asymetrica, that was dominant during Santonian to early Campanian at palaeolatitudes between 20N and 47S, was restricted to deep and oligotrophic to mezotrophic marine conditions [25, 43, 44] . Briefly, we may conclude that, the identified planktonic foraminifers within the sediments of the Abderaz Formation represent a warm water seaway in connection with the Tethyan realm during Upper Cretaceous ( Table 1) .
The frequency analysis of some planktonic foraminifera species within the sediments of Abderaz 
Conclusions
The study of planktonic foraminifers in the Abderaz Formation revealed three swarming morphotypes: epicontinental sea forms (ESF), shallow water forms (SWF) and deep water forms (DWF). Integration of the palaeontology study of these planktonic morphotypes with some statistical calculations reflects a shallow water realm during the middle Turonian, followed by deep water conditions across the sedimentary basin in the late Turonian. The Coniacian settings were characterised by dominant shallow water with less than 100 m depth, whereas, towards the Coniacian-Santonian transitional boundary, deeper water conditions were dominant within the sedimentary basin. Finally, the uppermost sediments of the last marine sequence (late Santonian-early Campanian) of the Abderaz Formation represent a dominant shallow water regime during late Cretaceous. These regressive cycles are reflected by the planktonic to benthic foraminifera ratio and also the three morphotype groups of the planktonic foraminifers. The numbers of Whiteinella spp. and Hedbergella spp. in palaeosalinity estimations were the minimum during the Coniacian and a maximum at the Coniacian-Santonian boundary. The similarities of the planktonic foraminifers from the study section with the species from the other palaeobiogeographical provinces during Cretaceous period, and the frequency of some species in the Abderaz Formation, including: Helvetoglobotruncana, Dicarinella, Marginotruncana, Globotruncana and Contusotruncana, proved that the study area shares similar faunal and biogeography characteristics with the Tethyan realm.
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